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World-class athietes at Fieldhouse
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The University ai Aberta
will play hast ta the Canada
West Track and Feld Cham-
pianships this weekend.

The campetitian will also
invalve teams tram the Unîver-
sities ai British Calumbia,
Saskatchewan and Victaria and
same athietes tram the Univer-
sities af Calgary and Lethbridge
which will flot field camplete
te arns.

1Campetition gets underway
at 6:30 Friday and Saturday
n ig ht-s at the Kinsmen
Fieldhause. Tickets a re
available ai the door.

Gary Ness, caach. af the
University af Alberta track and
field teams, promises same
gr.eat competitian. He points
out same great, match-ups:
Jayce Yakubawich ai Victoria
versus Jaanne McTaggart af
Saskatchewan in the wamen's
50 metre competitian, the same
match-up in the women's 300
metres. Debbie Bruilaf Victoria
against Diane Jones af
Saskatchewan in the hîgh jump,
and the mens 50 metres which

pramises ta be a "super fast
race

One ai the most outstan-
ding campetitars taking part
wili be Rick Cuttell ai the
University ai British Columbia. a
25-foot plus long jumper and
capable ai a seven-foot hîgh
lump. Other hîghlights could
came in the men's distance
events where the University ai
British Calumbia athletes. wha
finished one, twa. three and

There were lots ai surprises
on the two CWUAA aIl-star
hockey teams. annaunced by
the league yesterday.

The University of British
Columbia Thunderbîrds, who
finîshed the regular season wîth
a mediacre 12-1 1-1 record,
placed fîve members on the
squads - three ai them on the
first team. whîle the University
ai Alberta Golden Bears. con-
ierence champions wîth a 20-4

tour in the Canada West crass
country finals will be takîng
part; înthe relayevents: orînthe
wamen's hîgh jump where
Diane Jones, a 20-foot plus
long jumper, is pîtted agaînst
her younger sîster Joanne. a
1 9-foat plus long jumper.

n team campetîtian the
Unîversîties ai British Colîmbia
and Saskatchewan, wîth strang
field competîras, shauld be the
mast powerful.

record. placed only twa
members on the fîrsi squad. and
ane an the second.

1-Bîrds' center Bill Ennos,
defenceman Bruce BrilI, and
goaltender Dave Andrews made
the premier team, and team-
mates Keîth Tîndle (leit wîng>
and Bob Sperlîng (rîght wîng)
were named ta the second
team.

Golden Bears on the
number one team were
defenceman Ross Barras and
rîght winger Steve McKnight,
whîle blueliner Brian Mîddleton
was their lone representative on
the second squad.

Roundîng out the first tea m.
lîneup was Shane larves, a
Calgary left winger. Only Bdî rus
and Tarves were unanîmous
pi cks.

Ot h er se co nd -t e am
choîces were goaltender Kevan
Migneault and center Rick
Jackson of the Saskatchewan
Huskies. and defenceman Jîm
Setters ai Calgary.

The teams were chosen by
balloting by the tour coaches,
wha were not allowed ta vote for
their own team members.

Aberta coach Clare Drake
expressed dîsappoîntment at
some ai the selectians, and was
partîcularly surprîsed at the
omission af goalie Dale
Henwood and center John Har-
cati, bath ai the Bears.

Henwaad led aIl Canada
West netmînders wîth a 2.24
gaals-agaînst average,, com-
pared ta Mîgneault's 4.78 and
Andrews' 3.70, whîle Hnrcofi

continuiedon paqe 11
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* ** 3 Bears on ail-star squad ** *
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